Males can gain fitness benefits by preferentially courting and mating with virgin females 16 if they represent a lower risk of sperm competition. When females mate multiply, but do 17 not remate frequently, males can experience a lower level of sperm competition when 18 mating with virgins. Male preference for virgins has been demonstrated many times in 19 invertebrates but rarely in vertebrates. In this study, I tested if Anolis apletophallus males 20 preferentially courted virgin females more than non-virgin females, in two-choice trails 21
Introduction 39
Although, females are generally considered the choosier sex, male mating 40 preferences have also been demonstrated in a range of taxa when male courtship is costly 41 and when female quality varies (for review see Bonduriansky 2001) . The most common 42 male mate preference reported is preference for larger, more fecund females (insects 43 (Bonduriansky 2001 ), lizards (Whiting & Bateman 1999) , snakes (Shine et al. 2003) ; and 44 fish (Ptacek & Travis 1997; Wong & Jennions 2003) . Amongst invertebrates another 45 common male mating preference is preference for virgins (Bonduriansky 2001) . Male 46 mate preference for virgins is likely to maximize a male's fertilization success because of 47 a reduction in sperm competition (see Bonduriansky 2001) . Despite considerable 48 evidence that males discriminate between females based on reproductive history in 49 invertebrates, this has only been demonstrated once in a vertebrate, in the guppy 50 (Guevara-Fiore et al. 2009 ). 51
52
The dearth of studies in vertebrates demonstrating male preference for virgins 53 begs the question; is male preference for virgins less common in vertebrates or does this 54 simply represent a taxonomic bias in previous studies? For males to gain benefits from 55 reduced sperm competition by mating with females, certain conditions are needed and 56 some of these may be less common in vertebrates. Firstly, it requires internal fertilization, 57 a common feature of vertebrates, however this precludes many fish species and 58 amphibians. The one vertebrate example of male mate preference for virgin females 59 comes from the guppy, which is one of the few fish that has internal fertilization 60 (Guevara-Fiore et al. 2009). A preference for virgins is unlikely to evolve when larger or 61 older females represent greater reproductive value, and this is more likely in long-lived 62 species. As already mentioned when larger females are more fecund males often prefer to 63 mate with larger females (e.g. Bonduriansky 2001; Wong & Jennions 2003) . A recent 64 study in guppies found that male preference for larger females can persist in populations 65 even when fecundity is not correlated to female body size, because populations had 66 diverged in life history strategies in different environments (Arriaga & Schlupp 2013) . 67
When females continue to grow after maturation, a situation that is common in 68 vertebrates but rare in invertebrates, then the fecundity benefits of larger, non-virgin 69 females may outweigh any benefits of reduced sperm competition achieved when mating 70 with smaller, virgin females. Likewise, if older females have higher reproductive success 71 as is the case for many birds (e.g. Angelier et al. 2007 ) and mammals (Margulis et al. 72 2005), then a preference for less experienced females is unlikely to evolve. Males that 73 preferentially mate with virgins will obtain few benefits if the female remates 74 immediately after her first mating and or if female remating rate is high, because there 75 will be only a short time window when sperm competition is reduced (Bonduriansky 76 2001) . Finally, if reproduction spans multiple distinct breeding seasons, i.e. if species are 77 iteroparus and females do not store sperm between these events, males should evolve 78 strategies to choose females who have not mated in that breeding season rather than 79 choosing individuals that have never mated. The evolution of male mating preference for 80 virgins, thus may be dependent on life history -short longevity and low remating 81 frequency will promote the evolution of preference for virgins. 82 83 Many of the conditions necessary for the evolution of male mating preference for virgins 84 are present in the anolis lizard Anolis apletophallus. The species has a short life cycle 85 going from egg to adult in ~160 days, and with less than 5% annual survival in the field 86 (Andrews & Nichols 1990) , they are essentially an annual species. Females lay eggs 87 every 7-10 days, which can be fertilized from stored sperm from previous matings 88 (Andrews & Rand 1974) . Clutches from field caught females had between 1-2 fathers (18 89 clutches, median clutch size =8) (J. Stapley unpublished data), so there is the potential for 90 sperm competition. However, based on observations in the lab A. apletophallus seems 91 reluctant to remate. For example, when placed with two males sequentially, each trial 92 separated by 4 days, females never remated with the second male (J. Stapley unpublished 93 data). Also, females that were not sperm depleted (producing fertile eggs in the lab) did 
Experiment 1 -Male presented with a small virgin and a large non-virgin 193
Males displayed to the small virgin more often than to the large, non-virgin female 194 ( Figure 1 , W = 108, p = 0.03). Males did not display more to the female that was closer at 195 the beginning of the experiment (Binomial test p = 0.79). The total number of displays 196 was not related to male snout vent length (F 1,11 = 1.52, p = 0.24) or condition (F 1,11 = 1.33, 197 p = 0.27). The 'A' display was used most commonly, 43% of all displays were 'A' and 198 32.3% were 'B'. The proportion of A to B displays did not differ when the male 199 displayed to the virgin or the non-virgin (Wilcox signed rank sum test p = 0.59) and 200 displays directed to a virgin did not differ in the number of head bobs compared to those 201 directed to the non-virgin (mean number ± standard error (SE) of head bobs per display 202 directed to virgin: 8.30±0.91, non-virgin: 10.67±2.71, Wilcox signed rank sum test p = 203 0.28). 204 205
Experiment 2 -Male presented with size matched females; one virgin, one non-virgin 206
Males displayed to virgins more often than non-virgins despite the fact that both females 207 were the same size (Figure 2 , W = 544.5, p<0.001). Similar to the first experiment, males 208 did not display more to the female he was closest to at the beginning of the trial 209 (Binomial test p = 0.77). The total number of displays was not related to male snout vent 210 length (F 1,13 = 0.13, p = 0.71) or condition (F 1,13 = 0.47, p = 0.50). Again, males used 'A' 211 displays most often (42.8%) and 'B' was the second most common display (33.9%), the 212 proportion of 'A' to 'B' displays and the number of head bobs per display did not differ 213 between displays directed to virgins and non-virgins (Proportion 'A' to virgin and non-214 virgin: Wilcox signed rank sum test p = 0.58; mean number ± SE of head bobs per 215 display directed to virgin: 9.06±0.95, non-virgin: 7.51±1.09, Wilcox signed rank sum test 216 p = 0.28). 217 218 If I combine data from both experiments the findings do not change. The total number of 219 displays in the second experiment was greater than the first (mean ± standard error 220 number of displays: experiment 1 = 14.75 ± 4.75, experiment 2 = 22.9 ± 6.28), but this 221 was not significant (Generalized linear model F 1,25 = 1.06, p = 0.31). 222 223
Discussion 224
When given a choice between a virgin and non-virgin female, males preferentially 225 displayed to and courted the virgin female, even when the two females were the same 226 size. This suggests that males preferentially court virgins and that they did not necessarily 227 use body size as a cue of female mating history. In the field, body size would be an 228 accurate cue to mating history as females >40mm SVL have sperm in their sperm storage 229 tubules, whereas females <40mm SVL do not (Andrews 1989 This precopulatory male mating preference is likely to benefit males, by reducing 240 sperm competition of the first few eggs laid by the female. The male that mates with the 241 virgin is likely to have 100% paternity assurance of the first egg and depending on female 242 mating frequency he may also sire several more eggs laid by the female in the absence of 243 any sperm competition. As mentioned earlier, compared to other lizards, A. apletophallus 244 seem reluctant to remate and have low level of multiple paternity (1-2 sires). In contrast 245
in Anolis sagrei, 80% females mated multiply with up to four males siring offspring 246 (Calsbeek et al. 2007 ), in Eulamprus heatwolei, multiple paternity in the field was 57% 247 (Stapley & Keogh 2005 ) and in mating trials Pseudemoia entrecasteuxii, females were 248 observed mating multiple times with the same male within a 10 hour period (Stapley 249 2008) . Mating duration is long in A. apletophallus (mean copulation time = 94 minutes , 250 range = 28-156 minutes) and if this is related to ejaculate volume or sperm transfer as it is 251
in Anolis sagrei (Tokarz 1999) Therefore, it appeared that males used relatively long distance cues and he could 276 discriminate between females before he began displaying. This suggests that it was not 277 necessarily a difference in the response of the female to the male display that enabled him 278 to discriminate. This is not to say that when the male approached and began to display 279 intensely the female did not provided additional feedback the encouraged even further 280 courtship. Unfortunately, it was not possible in this study to closely monitor the female's 281 behaviour and/or dorsal colouration but this may be worthy pursuit in future studies. 282
283
Male preference for virgin females was predicted to evolve under a certain set of 284 circumstances, i.e. it was considered to be unlikely when female body size/age was 285 positively related to reproductive success. However, results in the guppy contradict that 286 and suggest this is not a general rule. More importantly, remating frequency and sperm 287 storage may govern the evolution of this behaviour. In anoles and guppies females are 288 able to store sperm between reproductive events, and they mate and lay eggs in a random 289 order. In this sense, only in virgin females can males get any degree of paternity 290 assurance and this assurance will decline with subsequent matings. Male preference for 291 younger or smaller females could also represent a strategy to minimize sperm 292 competition. Although relatively rare it has been observed in two other lizards groups 293 (skinks (Stapley 2008 ) and chameleons (Stuart-Fox & Whiting 2005) and fish (Dosen & 294 Montgomerie 2004), but in these cases avoidance of sperm competition was not the 295 suggested explanation for the behaviour. It is plausible that because male preference for 296 larger females is so pervasive in vertebrates, male preference for virgins is relatively rare. 297
The results of this study, highlight that in species where large females do not have 298 reproductive benefits, or when sperm is stored between subsequent reproductive events 299 selection on male preference for virgins may exist and give rise to the evolution of this 300 preference function. 
